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In the name of God amen the 10th day of October 1784 I WILLIAM HUNT of North
Carolina in the county of Granville being of perfect memory and remembrance praise
to be God to make and administer this my last will and testament in manner of form
following this.
Item I give have all my estate unto my loving wife ROSE HUNT during her widowhood
and after her marriage or deceased as the case may be I dispose of in manner
following:
Item I give unto my son JAMES HUNT one negro boy named George also one feather bed
and furniture to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give to my daughter MARY BRYANT one Negro woman Chloe also one negro girl
named Sarah also one feather bed and set of furniture to she and her heirs
forever.
Item I give to my son SAMUEL HUNT one Negro man named Jim also one feather bed and
furniture to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give to my son SAMUEL HUNT my manner sand premises were on I live also one
Negro man named Jack also my still also my coopering tools also one feather bed
and furniture to him and his heirs and assigns forever.
Item I give to my said son WILLIAM HUNT my stock of hogs to him and his heirs
forever.
Item my will and desire is that all of my lawful debts be paid as soon as
opportunity will permit it.
Item my will and desire and pleasure is that all of the remainder of stock goods
and cattle be equally divided between my two sons JAMES HUNT and SAMUEL HUNT and
daughter MARY BRYANT to them their heirs and assigns forever.
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Item I make an appoint my three sons JAMES, SAMUEL and WILLIAM HUNT executors to
this my last will and testament revoking all other wills and Testaments by me
heretofore made or intended to be made. In witness whereof I WILLIAM HUNT have
hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year first above written.
Signed
WILLIAM HUNT
signed sealed and acknowledged in the presence of
JOHN PEACE
JOHN EDWARDS
DANIEL HUNTER
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August court ad 1786

This will was duly proved by the oath of JOHN PEACE and ordered to be recorded.
Then JAMES HUNT and WILLIAM HUNTER qualified as executor to the said will.
Teste
RUBEN SEARCY Clerk of Court
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In the name of God amen I JAMES HUNT of Granville County & state of North Carolina
being, through divine goodness of God, of sound mind and memory to make and
constitute this my last will and testament committing my body to be decently
buried in the dust and my soul put into the hands of my most merciful creator and
redeemer.
Imprimis I give and bequeath to my dear wife SARAH HUNT the following nineteen
Negros: Edom, Cesor, James, Going, Sall, Cate, William, Mime, Stephan, Jenny,
Lucy, Fisher, Moses, Hercules, Harry, Anney, Peter, John, and Paul with all
their future increase together with their her choice four horses also my wagon
also my crop on hand also my ready money also all the money due me on bonds and
notes of hands, also her choice of twenty head of cattle also her choice of fifty
hogs and twenty sheep, my smith's tools and all of my plantation tools and all of
my household and kitchen furniture to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to my nephew JAMES HUNT one Negro man named Sharfur to
him and his heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to my son JOHN RAVENS Jr my tract of land in Parsons
County on this head Richland's Creek containing three hundred and seventeen acres
to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to WILLIAM HUNT son of WILLIAM HUNT my Negro man Frank
and my woman Vina and all her future increase to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give to FRANKEY BLACKWELL my negro boy Jacob to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to MARY BUTLER my negro girl Isabella and all her
increase to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to ELIZABETH BENNETT my negro boy Peter to her and her
heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to SARAH HICKS my negro girl Millie which she has now in
her possession and all her increase to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to JAMES HUNT son of JAMES HUNT deceased my negro boy
Ruben to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to NANCY HUNT daughter of JAMES HUNT deceased my Negro
girls Barbary and all of her increase to her and her heirs forever
Item I give and bequeath to AMY SMITH my Negro woman Mary and her two children
Millie and Velet and all their future increase to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to my sister KIDNESS BREEDLOVE RAVENS two Negro Ned and
Charles to her and her heirs forever.
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Item I give and bequeath to JOHN RAVENS JR my man Ephriam to him and his heirs
forever.
Item I give and bequeath to GEORGE HUNT son of JOHN HUNT my negro boy named Bob to
him and his heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to SAMUEL HUNT son of JOHN HUNT my Negro man named Little
Ned to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to DAVID HUNT the son of JOHN HUNT my negro boy Davey to
him and his heirs forever.
and JAMES HUNT executor and SARAH HUNT executrix of this my last will and
testament and hereby revoke and disannul all and former wills by me heretofore by
me made and declare this to be my last will and testament.
sealed my sealed and dated this 24th day of November 1794
JAMES J HUNT
signed sealed and published to be his last will and testament in the presence of
us.
JOHN POMFRETT
John Gooch
Edward Leavel
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The foregoing last will and testament of JAMES HUNT deceased was duly proven in
open court by the oath of JOHN POMFRETT, JOHN GOOCH and EDWARD LEAVEL subscribing
witnesses to the same and on motion ordered to be recorded at the same time came
SARAH HUNT and qualified as executives and GEORGE HUNT and JOHN HUNT as executor
to the same.
Teste
A HENDERSON Clerk of Court
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In the name of God amen I TEMPERANCE WILBORN of the county of Granville and the
state of North Carolina being of sound mind and disposing memory but frail and ill
of body do make an ordained and publish this my last will and testament in the
first place as is my will and desire that all of my debts and funeral expenses be
paid by my executor.
I give and bequeath unto MARGARET WARD daughter of JOHN F WARD a negro woman Phide
and her five children Betsy, Renford, George, Martha and Isabel my Negro woman
Cutey and her three children Harvey, Henry and George also my boys Heywood and
Lawrence and man Stephen one Bureau in the possession of Mrs. NORFLEET and it is
my will and desire further that if they said MARGARET WARD should happen to die
unmarried before arriving at the age of 21 years that the aforesaid Negroes and
their increase be divided in the following manner to which is one equal part to
JOHN AMIS one equal part to AUGUSTINE HARRIS one equal part to all the children of
ROBERT HARRIS or the issue of children one equal part to THOMAS A HARRIS one equal
part to the children of TEMPERANCE BRYANT or issue of such children and also one
equal part to my niece MARY LONG life of SAMUEL LONG and her issue
Item it is my will and desire that my executor sell to the greatest advantage my
Negro woman violet and her two children Carthage and Cobb with her future increase
if any also my Negro man Harry and place the proceeds thereof upon interest into
the hands of safe persons with security until the coming age or marriage of my
niece MARY THOMAS PHILLIPS and upon the happening of either of which events to be
paid over principle and interest to the said MARY but in the case said MARY should
happened to die unmarried before arriving at the age of 21 years then it is my
will and desire that said sum together with the interest which may be accumulated
be divided in the following manner to which one equal part to JOHN AMIS one equal
part to AUGUSTINE HARRIS one equal part to the children of ROBERT HARRIS or the
issue of such children one equal part to THOMAS A HARRIS one equal part to the
children of TEMPERANCE BRYANT or the issue of such one equal part to MARY LONG
wife of SAMUEL LONG and her issue.
Item I give and bequeath to WILLIAM AMIS son of my nephew JOHN D AMIS one Negro
man named John to him and his heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to AUGUSTINE HARRIS my Negroes George, Rachel and Alfred,
a good bed and furniture, my sorrel horse and one $100 in money to him and his
heirs and assigns forever.
Item I lend to TEMPERANCE BRYANT my Negro Women Lucky and Millie and man WILLIS
for and during the term of her natural life and immediately from and after that
time is my will and desire that my executor divide said Negroes equally among the
heirs of said TEMPERANCE BRYANT
Item I give and bequeath to JOHN D AMIS my Negro Women Amy and her four children
Stephan, Lewis, Ellen and Sofia and all her future increase and also old Patty to
him and his heirs forever
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Item I give and bequeath to TEMPERANCE HARRIS daughter of ROBERT HARRIS one negro
girl named Tempy to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to NANCY HARRIS and daughter of ROBERT HARRIS my negro
girl named Dasha to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give and bequeath to MARGARET HICKS daughter of WILLIS HICKS $100 in money
but in case the said Margaret happened to be unmarried before arriving at the age
of 21 years it is my will and desire that the said sum principal and interest me
divided in the following manner to wit one equal part to JOHN D AMIS one equal
part to the children of ROBERT HARRIS or the issue of such children one equal part
to THOMAS A HARRIS one equal part to the children of TEMPERANCE BRYANT or the
issue of such one equal part to MARY LONG wife of SAMUEL LONG and her issue.
Item I give and bequeath unto THOMAS WILBORN HARRIS son of THOMAS A HARRIS one
negro boy named Harry to him and his heirs forever
Item it is my will and desire that my Negroes Aggie and Polly be sold by my
executor and the proceeds of the sale paid even in equal money's to THOMAS A
HARRIS and the children of ROBERT HARRIS as they severally arrived at the age of
21 years.
Item I give and bequeath to CHARLOTTE PHILLIPS daughter of MATTHEW PHILLIPS $100
in money.
Item I give and bequeath to BETSY REEMS one one cow and calf to her and her ears
forever.
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Item I give and bequeath to MARGARET PARRISH one at negro boy Hal and woman Ann
and her child to her and her heirs forever.
Item I devise on to THOMAS BRYANT and SAMUEL BRYANT children of TEMPERANCE BRYANT
my lands and plantation were on I now live supposed to contain 200 acres to be
equally divided between them.
Item I give to the Protestant Episcopal Church of North Carolina $100 in money.
All the residue of my estate of every definition and description whatsoever I
hereby direct to be sold and the proceeds thereof after the payment of all debts
and legatees to be divided in the following manner one part to JOHN D AMIS one
part to the children of ROBERT HARRIS or the issue of such one part to the
children of THOMAS A HARRIS one part to AUGUSTINE HARRIS one part to the children
of TEMPERANCE BRYANT or the issue of such and one part to MARGARET WARD. All
claims which I have against AUGUSTINE HARRIS, TEMPERANCE BRYANT and SAMUEL PARRISH
I remit and given to them. And it is my wish that my friend Dr. JAMES WEBB and
THOMAS D BENNEHAM will carry this last will and testament into effect in testimony
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and I fixed my seal this 12th day of April
1826.
Signed
TEMPERANCE WILBURN
signed sealed and published in the presence of us
JESSE J KELLY
ROBERT LONGMIRE
ISAAC N JONES
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August Court ad 1826

State of North Carolina Granville County August Court ad 1826 the executor of the
foregoing last will and testament of TEMPE WILBURN deceased was duly proven on
oath in open court by ROBERT LONGMIRE and ISAAC N JONES, two of the subscribing
witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded.
Witness
STEPHEN SNEED Clerk of Court
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State of North Carolina Granville County November Court ad 1826 the executor is
named in the foregoing last will and testament of TEMPERANCE WILBURN deceased
having signified to the court there desire of terminating their right of executor
ship on motion administration on the said estate is granted to AUGUSTINE HARRIS
who enters into bond agreeably to law for $20,000 with JOHN D AMIS and RANDALL
MINOR securities and qualified accordingly.
Witness
STEPHEN SNEED Clerk of Court
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In the name of God amen I LUCY PARHAM of the county of Granville in the state of
North Carolina being of sound mind and memory do make & ordain this my last will
and testament.
to wit and promise
I give to my son WILLIAMSON PARHAM one Negro man by the name of Anthony to him and
his heirs forever.
I give to my grand daughter ARSENETH daughter of my son WILLIAMSON one negro girl
by the name of India and her future increase including any increase the sad girl
may have at the time of my death also set of China third
I give to my grand daughter NANCY the daughter of my son WILLIAMSON one negro girl
by the name of Easter and her future increase including any increase the said girl
may have at the time of my death
I give to my grand daughter EMILY one seal skin trunk two blue check counterpanes.
I give to my son LEWIS PARHAM one negro girl by the name of Jane and her future
increase including any increase the said girl may have at my death or the taking
effect of this my last will and testament
To my granddaughter JUDAH WOODSON, wife of WILLIAM PASCHALL, shall I give one blue
check counterpane.
I give to my grandchildren LEWIS R PARHAM, MARY HOWARD, wife of JOSEPH HOWARD, and
ROBERT E PARHAM the children of my son SAMUEL PARHAM deceased one negro girl Viney
and her future increase including any increase at the time of my death and direct
that the said girl and her increase at my death if any be sold by my executor and
the money equally divided between them also I give one blue check counterpane to
MARY HOWARD.
I give to JOHN F BRYANT and NANCY FULLER children of my deceased daughter NANCY
BRYANT one negro girl by the name of Anna and her future increase including the
increase that she may have at the time of my death and direct that my executor
sell the said girl and her increase if any and divide the money equally between
them.
I give to my grand daughter NANCY FULLER one feather bed one pair of sheets and
one white figured counterpane one blue check counterpane and one suit of bed
curtains I figured bed cover black and white.
I give to my son a ASA PARHAM one Negro man by the name of John one Negro man by
the name of Archie one Negro man by the name of Tom to him and his heirs forever
one bay mare by the name of Pleasure also give to MARTHA GREEN daughter of my son
ASA one figured counterpane, white.
It is my will to bequest that all the property of every sort and description
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whatsoever not given away by any clause or clauses of this my last will and
testament of which I may die possessed be sold by my executor and the proceeds
equally divided between my three sons WILLIAMSON PARHAM, LEWIS PARHAM and ASA
PARHAM and the children of my deceased son SAMUEL PARHAM, to wit, LEWIS R PARHAM
MARY HOWARD and ROBERT E PARHAM the said children to represent their deceased
parents or to receive one fourth part of said proceeds.
Whereby appoint my brother SAMUEL J REEVIS executor of this my last will and
testament witness my hand and seal this 1st of May 1837 interlined before signing.
Signed
Lucy Parham
signed sealed and acknowledged in the presence of
JOHN C TAYLOR
NANCY PARHAM
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November Court ad 1837

The execution of the last will and testament of LUCY PARHAM deceased was duly
proven on oath in open court by JOHN C TAYLOR the subscribing witness thereto
ordered to be recorded.
Whereupon SAMUEL J REEVIS named as executor in said will came into court and
renounce his right to qualify as such wherefore WILLIAMSON PARHAM was appointed
administrator with the will annexed of LUCY PARHAM deceased who entered into bond
in the term of $10,000 with SAMUEL J REEVIS and JIM REEVIS securities and
qualified accordingly.
witness
JAMES M WIGGINS clerk of court
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In the name of God amen I NATHAN BASS of the county of Granville and state of
North Carolina being of sound mind and disposing memory do ordain this to be my
last will and testament revoking all former will buy me made.
I want all my just debts paid by my executor hereafter named for him to sell such
property as I shall not hereafter will for the payment of my debts.
I give and bequeath unto my wife MARTHA BASS one desk, one bed and necessary
furniture, one spinning wheel, one flax wheel, one cow and calf, sow and hogs, the
choice of my horses, one side saddle, one pot and oven, one set of knives and
forks, half dozen pewter plates, two decanters, one tub and pail also loan unto my
wife MARTHA BASS during her life ten acres of land to include the dwelling house
that I now live in and also the outhouses to be laid off as she may think proper
reserving one acre of land around the graveyard for a family burying ground and I
loan her my still during her life and at her death I give the above still and ten
acres of land to WARNER TANNER better known by the name of WARNER BASS to him and
his heirs forever.
I give and bequeath unto the aforesaid WARNER TANNER all of that part of my land
line south of the big path running from WILLIAM BRADFORD to Mrs. ANN L TAYLOR'S in
the tract I now live on to the line of LEWIS PETIFORD, one black horse which he
has now in his possession, one cart and one half dozen pewter plates to him his
heirs forever.
I give bequeath unto LEWIS PEDIFORD who married my daughter ELIZA fifty acres of
land be the same more or less being the land on which the said PEDIFORD now lives
bounded by the land of JOSHUA HUTCHINSON deceased and others and one pot to him
and his heirs forever.
I give and bequeath unto my daughter HONOR JONES that part of my land not already
divided that is all on the east side of the path way from my house to WILLIAM
DEMENT to her and her heirs forever.
I give and bequeath to my son JESSE BASS five shillings to him and his heirs
forever.
I give and bequeath to my grandson SAMUEL VALENTINE five shillings to him and his
heirs forever.
I give and bequeath to my daughter SALLY PEDIFORD five shillings to her and her
heirs forever.
All the property that I have not named in the above will I want my executor to
sell and if then should be more then will pay my debts I wanted equally divided
between my wife MARTHA and WARNER TANNER.
I the said NATHAN BASS do hereby appoint WILLIAM BRADFORD executor to this my last
will and testament in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this
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2nd day of January AD 1835.
Signed
NATHAN BASS
Signed and acknowledged in presence of us
D A PARSHALL
BENJAMIN KITTRELL
A H WALKER

Granville County
North Carolina
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August court ad 1837

The execution of the foregoing last will and testament of NATHAN BASS deceased was
duly proven in an oath in open court by DANIEL A PARSHALL and ANDERSON H WALKER
two of the subscribing witnesses hereto and BENJAMIN KITTRELL the other
subscribing witness being dead.
DANIEL A PARSHALL made of that the signature BENJAMIN KITTRELL is in the proper
handwriting of BENJAMIN KITTRELL and that he witnessed the same in the presence of
the other witnesses on motion it is ordered to be recorded.
Witness
JAMES M WIGGINS Clerk of Court
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In the name of God, Amen. I ROWLAND BRYANT senior being far advanced in age but
sound in body and mind and knowing it is appointed for all men wants to die and I
having a wish to dispose of my worldly affairs as respect my property do will it
to the following manner. Viz.
I lend to my beloved wife MARY all my property real and personal during her
natural life and after her death it is my wish that my property should be divided
in the following manner. Viz.
It is my wish that my land I live on be sold by my executive on such credit as
they may deem best in their judgment and that the proceeds to be equally divided
between my sons JAMES, ROWLAND, JOHN, and ROBERTSON or they may divide the land in
such a manner as they think best.
As to my son JOHN the property I have heretofore loaned to him he is to have and a
complete right to also my sons Edward Robertson ROWLAND and JAMES they are to have
a complete right to the property heretofore loaned to them.
At my death and all the property I do not mention in this my will it is to equally
be divided between my sons, to wit, EDWARD, JOHN, ROBERTSON, ROWLAND and JAMES and
as the rest of my children whom I do not mention, they have heretofore received
their parts and are to have no part or lot and any of my property except my
daughter ELIZABETH SUMMERHILL to whom my executor are to pay out of my estate
$200. As to my daughter MARTHA WOODLIEF it is my wish that she is to have no part
of my estate as I have heretofore boarded her and her children for many years.
And all my property that I do not mention is to be sold or divided as my executor
may deem most advisable and divided as heretofore expressed after my just debts
are paid.
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I hereby appoint my son JAMES H BRYANT and JAMES WHITE my executor to carry out my
will into execution given under my hand and seal this 26th day of July 1839.
Signed
ROWLAND BRYANT
signed in the presence of witnesses
THOMAS L KING
GEORGE KITTRELL
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North Carolina
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August court AD 1843

The execution of the last will and testament of ROWLAND BRYANT Sr deceased was
proved on oath in open court by GEORGE KITTRELL one of the is subscribing
witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded.
At the same time came forward JAMES H BRYANT named executor in said will and duly
qualified as such.
Witness
JAMES M WIGGINS Clerk of Court
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In the name of God amen I ISHAM PARHAM of Granville County and the state of North
Carolina bring in a weak and low state of health so in my perfect senses do make
this my last will and testament.
I bequeath to my wife ELIZABETH PARHAM all the land that I have in her lifetime
after the death of my wife I give and bequeath to my son THOMAS PARHAM 83 acres of
land where he now lives as aforesaid.
I give and bequeath to my son ISHAM PARHAM 83 acres of land adjoining of Pimple
Hill as aforesaid.
I give and bequeath to my son JOHN PARHAM 83 acres of land and adjoining of
Miracle woodland.
I give and bequeath to my son SAMUEL PARHAM 83 acres of land.
I give and bequeath to my son MATTHEW PARHAM 83 acres of land.
I give and bequeath to my son GEORGE PARHAM 83 acres of land.
The last three of my sons I have all in one track and they to divide and if any of
them should die all the land should be divided between the other two.
My Cumberland land I leave to be sold to pay my debts.
I give and bequeath to my wife ELIZABETH PARHAM my horses, cattle, hogs and sheep
and all my household furnishings and plantation working tools.
Signed October 1 1792
ISHAM PARHAM
Signed sealed and delivered in presence of us
JOSHUA HUTCHISON
JOHN PARHAM
SAMUEL HAYES
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May Court ad 1807

The foregoing last will and testament of ISSUE PARHAM deceased was duly proved in
open court by the oaths of JOSHUA HUTCHINSON and JOHN PARHAM two of the
subscribing witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded. And at November court
ad 1807 Administration with the will annexed was granted to THOMAS B LITTLEJOHN
who entered into bond with JOSEPH B LITTLEJOHN and WILLIAM GILL his securities in
the sum of 1000 pounds.
Witness
STEPHAN SNEED clerk of Court
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In the name of God amen the 8th day of April 1723 I JOHN ROBINSON of the county of
Granville and the province of North Carolina being sick and weak of body yet in
perfect sense and memory thanks to God for the same do make and constitute and
ordain and declare this to be my last will and testament and no other.
I first being repentant and sorry from the bottom of my heart for all my sin past
most humbly begging God for forgiveness and remission of the same through
atonement of my dear Redeemer and only Savior Jesus Christ I commit my soul into
the hands of the Almighty God, my Savior and only Redeemer through the merit of
home death and passion I hope to have full and perfect remission and forgiveness
of all my sins and my body to be decently interred by my executor hereafter named
in hope of happy resurrection at the last day and my soul and body to enter into
perfect joy and felicity forevermore.
And for the settling and disposing of my temporal estate and such goods and
chattels as it half please God far above my deserts to bestow upon me I do order
give and dispose as follows that what is to say:
First all the debts and duties as I owe in right or conscience to any manner of
person whatever shall well and truly contented and paid within convenient time
after my decease by my executor hereafter named.
First I will and bequeath to my daughter SARAH SHORT one negro wench named Katie
and her two children also
I give to my son JOHN ROBINSON one Negro fellow named Tony
I give and bequeath unto my son NICHOLAS ROBINSON one Negro wench called also
I give and bequeath unto MARK ROBINSON youngest child one Negro fellow named Peter
called Great Peter also
I give and bequeath unto my granddaughters RUTH, ABRAM ROBINSON'S daughter, one
Negro fellow Bob and one child Katy one bed and furniture one cow and calf also
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I give and bequeath fifty acres of land of the upper side of the branch where on
he lives also
I give and bequeath unto NATHANIEL ROBINSON Negro wench Judy also
I give and bequeath to my granddaughter SUSANNA ROBINSON one Negro child called
Sarah also
I give to JAMES MITCHELL one Negro wench called Silvany
Item it is my will that my wife MARY ROBINSON have all the rest of my Negro
slaves, hogs, cattle also my household goods with the land she now lives on with
all the movable on the said plantation as long as she MARY ROBINSON doth live and
after her decease it is my will that the land and everything therein should be
sold and equally divided between my six children first SARAH, JOHN, NICHOLAS,
NATHANIEL, FRANCIS, MARK, and ROBERT.
Now the executor whom I do ordain and appoint is EDWARD ROBINSON, MILES WILLIAMS
and CHARLES EATON to see the same is executed and fully performed.
In witness whereof I have fixed my seal and set my hand the day and year first
written
Signed
JOHN ROBINSON [ROBERSON]
Sealed signed in the presence of us here after named
WILLIAM NEAL
TRAVIS BOWDOWN
ORMONDE MORGAN
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May court 1774

WILLIAM NEAL and TRAVIS BOWDOWN the subscribing witnesses on a motion was ordered
to be recorded.
Teste
REUBEN SEARCY Clerk of Court
Truly recorded by REUBEN SEARCY Clerk of Court

